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McCcrmick
nice. She n geed friend

atine. I met her In Switzerland
ijjfwira age. when I drew some plans

her architectural plans, ou
HaaAr." I

,'A..rav.l, U.n .!.! m. uMn1tf?3w mill .'. itiktiii,
gs-thl- shaven, rather heavy-se- t,
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ftUiOa1' the interview his three-roo-

1;',Mjtt at the Drake Hetel, 'liagennllj
from Mrs. McC'ermlck's home.
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SiEpD CAMPAIGNING HERE

lfkiiaterlal Candidate Refuted te Be
I"" Yoked With Alter
"SI iviih tt 11.1-11-

. in IIL-U- K'l,vPi.flaadMate for the Tutted States Senate
BapbHcan nomination, came IMillu- -
eMfwla today and promptly proclaimed
hta'neutralitv in the Eovernershln flirht.ss campaigning for nomination
iO'tM neat held temerarlly by Senater

.JTWW. ne innjiir win "iiriin uhiikiii at
fall! In... in I a rnnn nn- ...,, ,. ...v.. ...,..iIIneuiM'

understood that Majer Reed will
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te

Wn word his address se Iip will give
vm jLduriicv wi'iiriui ii imi en (iu unfit

i fcJih Jut fflitflnttnlt rnmniltl inir Mniunlf
fl'VjKjer Reed called at the Alter head- -
rj i mi. mit'm In ltn llnl In, tin . Ml . n tfn.l .....1

WS. IBjmfipT v I"1 .!' . ' I'lmiiiiiii inn,&vMajmet(d by Colonel Fred Tayler
nWfi campaign iiiaiuiger for the

General. Mr. Alter was still
nftnr IiIm tour In ml lucent leun.

WW'JsliJer Reed also called en Mrs. B,ir- -

fraavrH. Warburton, wie chairman of
V,4isVBpubHean State enimlttee, und a

of (Slffeid Pint-he- t. The
"WaHSSinh visitor also saw W. Hurry
i&a?EL --.. tt tUn nniilili.in'.j yar. Bril ii,., "i .vin. unnu

ti'Z VSas'' Committee.WMT;:?S. -twlVa3aaj ma DCnDrMI7TinlfTlUA 1 1. T aBB Wt, WV I1UIUI U I II IIUaB2'?rwiw -"-- "-"-

? 'M2!Fl! --.I Dmniiuli Vjnui ln h." -- r -- "aaai)iiaii
Xfk'ffianda et President Harding

MTtaaspr 'HI riiiiih inip ...."' Mini ..'mi,,
la of the Joint Congressional

Issleii en VemganUatlnn of Oe
t tlepurtmenis nnu nuieaus, pre.
tv tn sent lllia nic mm te tie
ttee which te draft legislation

e them eiiectne.
a "few questions truiain te tie

ed out. acierillng te Senater
of Utah, a nieiunei et tne con).

and then the piegrnni Is te be
te the committee.
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MKS. CLARENCE H. BRUSH
She spent a busy da)-- yesterday as
nn aide during the Indoor Herse

Shew

MAYO SAYS SECOND WIFE
KNEW FIRST ONE LIVED

i

Manufacturer Tells of Marriage of
Convenience

New Yerk, May a. Virglnlus St
Julian Mnje, wealthy New Haven man-

ufacturer, charged with blgam., testi-

fied today thnt Miss Wllhelmina Meyer,
of N'i'iiiirV. N". J. flip rnninlnlliln? wit- - I

ness, knew perfectlj well that he had
a wife lllng in Scrnntnn, Pa., when
he entered into a marriage of ceneni-enc- e

with her.
In even tones Mave described the

relations which he said had existed be-

tween him und Miss Meyer. It was at
her suggestion, he said, that the nume
"V. Julian Mnyo" was used In the
marriage certificate. The certificate,
he added. Miss Meer desired in order
te herself in the geed graces
of her wealthy grandmother.

"I te'd her that I didn't knew hew
I could nrrange a marriage legally,"
Mnyo continued. "I said it wns dan-
geeous: that, although I hadn't heard
from my wife In jcars, I didn't knew
whether she was dead or alive.

"Miss Mejer premised she would net
tell a soul and she kept her word for
a long period of years.

TEST INDICATES FUMIGATING
flAO lll I en AftCn pnilDI c'sity of Pennsylvania. It Is the fourth
jrsw imi-- u nul--u wwvll &W ,

New Clue May Selve Mystery of
Jacksen Tragedy In Brooklyn
New Yerk, Ma .". Jehn K. Husten,

District Attern" of Kings County,
yesterde that a test made had estab-
lished that cyanegen, a poisonous gas
used in fumlgntlen, sreped 'nte the
apartment of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fremont M.
Incksen in the nnnex of the Hetel Mar-
garet en Columbia Heights In Broek-lj- n

Tuesday. April 25. The couple,
apparently dead many hours, were
found next morning.

"We made a test." said Mr. TtiiMen,
"by touching off flashlight powder In
the rooms that were fumigated en the
fleer below the .Incksen apartment.
Smoke entered the Jacksen apartment
by wa of apertures in the fleer through
whlih pipes ran. We nre awaiting
chemical anal) his of the organs of the
couple before taking further action. The
analysis will show if cyanegen killed
the leuple, but I will net reiclve a re-

port en th it for ten days. This smoke
and c.Minegen arc lighter than air anil
the test eMabllshes that cyanegen

the apartment that dav."

PLATwAGr.NSURANCE

Garment Workers te Act en National
Unemployment Fund

Cleveland. Mn 5 (By A. P.) A
plan providing regulur workers of the
industry throughout the ceuntrj with n
guaranteed jenrlj minimum wage was
expected te be acted upon hv delegates
te the International Ladles' Garment
Workers' Union, in biennial convention
here today.

Mejer Per'steln. second international
vice president of the organization, said
he would Introduce a resolution today
providing for n national unemployment
fund. I'nder the proposed plan, both
the workers and unplnjers veuld ion-tribu-

te the fund, out of which the
winkers would he paid during the dull
season

J. SHARPLESS WORTH DIES

I Dinm npnl IV1 a nUTaCIUrer Waa IViemriw ..- --

ber of Ceatesvllle Firm
CeatCM tile. Pa.. M.u .". (Ij A. IM

.1. Sharpless Werth, prominent Iren and
steel manufacturer, died at his home.
here last night, lie was seventy -- en
venrs old.

Mr. Werth was one of the owners of
Werth Hi ethers & Cn . wliith sold its
Ce.ttesHle plant te the Mldvnle Steel
Coin minx some jeurs age. and nt the
time of his death was one of the owners
of the Werth St it! Cemnnnj which has
a plant nt Clnjment, L1.

'
Caisson te Be Sunk Monday

The hrH '.ilen for the Delaware
I lll.n Kfiilirn ttlll Kn IllUfifl Oll'l thvi.'i win.,'
rher fiem the New Wk Shipbuilding

. Ciiitionitien nt S o'clock toinertow
mnrnlnir In two Hies and phu ed off

Plir Ne. II. Ne iprcnieules will maik
the fun iutnllmeni of the new brldgf.
The 'iii.en will be sunk In position en
Monday.

Uncommon Sense :
By JOHN

Idcis when we
Se. re leut Intent en our own eccupa
tien.

That, of (eurse. tx net often, If we
nie really biiv. In a time of cnmpeti-lie- n

It Is profitable te be ns intent en
our own occupation ns possible, lest

i.somcbedv else bv mere Intent en the
"nine sort of wer giilns lilt pric nun
we nie aftei.

But In the evening and en Sundays
i.inl helldnvs there W some opnerrunltv
te leek nt the wnr'd. and ndmlre It.
nml. above all, te think about It.

KPIUNO this is especially valuable,
INfor we find that iilthnugli it may net
lutve our divine reasoning pnvveis, Nn-tu-

can teach us a geed many lessens
thnt we would de well te learn,

Spilng Is Nature's buy season, nnd
It Is her I line of preparedness.

The robins and oileles are doing their
spring hullillnj, and pliiunlnjt with what
seeniH fin limn than Instliut tn miike
their haliitallniiH as dlmuiit ns pesine
for the (.its and owls te irnih.

oil the surface of the ground
nn ncerii which linn laid under the

snow all winter Is gradually digging
Itself in, by sinking a IlttU as the mud

' efteas. I'reeeutiy it Villi Vnd one arm
V"

GENOA FACES ONLY

POLITHCALSNARLS

Economic Questions Give Way

te Battle Over Nationalized
Property in Russia

BARTHOU ON WAY TO ITALY

By the Associated Press
Genea, Mny 5. The Economic Con-

ference today expected te end Ha de
liberation en financial, economic and
transport questions. The

en economies wns expected during
the day te make its report te the full
commission, which will probably ap-
prove it.

This will lenve only political prob-
lems. The Russian question and the
proposed pact arc tax-
ing the Ingenultv of Prime Minister
Llejd (leerge, of (.rent Britain, but
there was optimism tedny ever their
possible solution.

Patience Is urged by nl the leading
delegations, nnd the conference Is

facing a hard pull of at least
three weeks. Most of the delegations
believe Belgium's opposition te the pro-
posed settlement with Russia will ar

In cnFe France decides te give
unreserved approval of the nllied mem
erandum te the Soviet.

Many of the lesser members of the
Russian delegation left today, as vir-
tually nil of the work requiring ex-
perts has ,been completed. Only the
delegates and a few assistants will re-
main te fight nut the battle which the
Towers have narrowed down te the Is-

sue of nationalisatien of foreign-owne- d

property.

Paris. May 5. (IV A. P. Vice
Premier Barthnu. head of the French
delegation at the Economic Conference,
left Paris today for Genea after con-
ferences with Premier Pelnenre and the
Cabinet. Premier Pnlncarc urged M.
Bartheu te reach an agreement with the
Allies en the memorandum te Russia
that would satisfy the Belgians nnd net
sacrifice the principle that private prop-
erty of foreigners In Russia must be
respected.

COMPARE TRADE COURSES

Association of Collegiate Schools of
Business In Fourth Session

A comparison of collegiate, business
courses ns undergraduate and graduate
work occupied the chief place en the
second day's program of the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Schools of Business,
meeting In Housten Hall, the I nlver- -

general meeting of the association.
The curriculum of the four-ye- ar

undergraduate course in business whs
described by Dean I'mery R. Johnsen,
of the Wharten Schoel of the Culver-sit- y

of Pennsylvania. Dean W. Dur-
ham, of the Harvard Business Schoel,
presented the ether side of the ques-
tion In an address en "A Twe-Ye- ar

(trnduate Course in Business." Prof.
Rosewell C. McCren, of Colum-
bia, presided at the morning session.
Many educators from the commercial
and business schools in nil sections
of the country attended the conference.

Administration problems wo.re con-
sidered at the afternoon session. Denn
James I). Hagerty, of Ohie State Cnl-ersit- y,

presiding. Separate cenfer-enie- s

en Industrial management, mer-
chandising and salesmanship will be
held In College Hall following the af-
ternoon meeting.

CONFER ON BRITISH STRIKE

Sir William Mackenzie Asks Men
and Empleyes te Meet Privately
Londen, May 5. (Bv A. P.) At

the resumption today of the court of
Inquiry into the dispute In the engineer-in- s

Industry, which has resulted in the
lucking out of three-quarte- of a mil-- !
lien werkeis, the chairman of the court,
Sir illlam Mackenzie, nskid the em-
ployers and the executives of the vari-
ous unions te meet him privately.

It wns announced Inter that Sir Wil-
liam had propeMd te belh sides that
they reopen negotiations nnd that an-
other joint enferene between the em-
ployers and the unions hnd been ar-
ranged for this nfternen In nn effort te
obtain the resumption of work. The
public inquiry meanwhile stands

ARCHDUKES JNJ3UDAPEST
Albrecht's Eyes Believed te Be en

Hungarian Throne
Budapest. Mav ."(.(By A. P.I

Archduke Krledrnh and his son. Arch-
duke Alhietht, who have been residing
abroad since the collapse of the mon-
archy, arrived In Budapest tedav. Their
sudden n turn shcutly before the clei
thins is nnu h i eiiiiuented upon in

circle, where It is well known
that Albrecht's inndidacy for the Hun-
garian tin one Is backed by n strong
party.

Ample hn.imi.il support, it Is as-
serted, also Ik available for Albrecht
from an American syndicate, vvhifh is
buying up Archduke rrledilch's s,

Want Gloucester Schoel Probe
Investigation Inte local educational

conditions lins been asked for by the
cltUens of Gloucester Cltv, N. .!., In a
letter te Citv Council. The letter

that the Stnte Beard of Educa-
tion appoint (i committee te investi-
gate. I'pen the suggestion of State
Commissioner of Education Jehn '.
Hnrlght, papers liuve been prepared
vvlilih nU for the removal of certain
members of the local heard c barged
with malfeu.anep iu office.

A Busy World
BIAKE

down Inte the ground nfler feed and
another one up niter air. And the foun-
dation of a great oak tree Iiiin beeu laid.

Oreat oak trees, thus founded pcrhspH
a bundled or mere years age, are drink-
ing nitrogen out of the ah and plnnt
fend nut of the soil, se that they may
blossom and brin feilh ether ncernB
next fall.

If .ill these acierns were allowed te
grew they would seen cevei the land
with ii forest, which Is perhaps the plan
nf the enk nee, iiltheiish it snys noth-
ing aheul It, contenting Itself with re-

penting Hi preiieative pieccss every
spring.

U.ST beneath the sod move armies ofJ Insects nnd worms. The benevolent
nngh worm is Irn informing leaf mould
nte fertile seli for the benefit of the

trees and plants. The malevolent grub
worm Is senrchlns nrniinil for seeds that
he mav desttey, In furtherance nf his
private plnn te nmke his own rare, dom-
inate the t'Hrth.

But plant and animal life Is all busy
all nlnnnlnx never resting or com-

plaining nf the backward sensen or the
untimely heat,

(Je nut from time te lime this spring
and see It all, nnd bv and bv perhaps
you will send te us the moral that we
are going te emit from this editorial.
CepvritiM, I9!t, bv rullle LcSgcr ffamfesy

m miS
Wearing 22-Poun- d Armert

Graduate Bandit Gives Up

Les Anfelea, May B, (By A. P.)
A man wearing twenty-tw- o

pounds of armerplntc a quarter of
an ,lnch. thick beneath hi shirt was
arrested here today. He had type-
written instructions from a "bur-
glars' " correspondence school, and
was armed. The armor was found
when a pe'iccman tapped the man
Inadvertently and heard the ring of
metal.

DELAY M0R0SC0 HEARING

Fourth Postponement Granted In
Case Involving His Divorce

Detroit, Mich., May 5. (By A. P.)
Hearing en the validity of the Michigan
residence of Oliver Morosce, theatrical
producer, at the time of his divorce
March 20 last, was set far May 13 by

Circuit Judge Hsrry J. Dlngemnn to-

day after Morosce made personal
In court with his attorney.

The postponement, which was for the
fourth time, was granted at request of
Morosce' counsel, who eplalned lie was
engagid with ether cases. In the mean
time ihe court directed iuwara roser- -

ny nf "friend of the court" te Inter-
view Morosce Mey 10.

Validity of the divorce decree was
questioned when Morosce was remar-
ried three days after it was granted.

GOV. SMALL REOPENS JURY
ii.

Hla Attorneys Charge That One
i Venireman Discussed Case
Waukecan, III., May 5(By A. P.)
Twe affidavits charging thst Charles

Melville, an interurban motorman nf
Highland Park, who has been sworn ns
n juror for the trial of Governer Len
Small, had discussed the rase In the
jury room, were filed today before Judge
Edwanls by the Governer's attorneys.

They were accompanied by a motion
te reopen the panels already sworn te
permit the defense te challenge Melville
peremptorily. Judac Edwards sustain
ed the challenge, but granted the State
two extra peremptory challenges ns
compensation,

SINCLAIR AT SON'S BEDSIDE

Oil Magnate Speeds 3000 Miles te
New Yerk

Yesterday Hsrry Y. Slnclslr, oil
magnate, passed through this city in
a race against time, from Mexico te
New Yerk, te the bedside of his small
son, who is seriously ill following an
operation for double masteiditis. Twe
hours nnd a quarter later he entered the
child's darkened room and smiled for
the first time In five days at the words,
"Helle. Daddy." Today the boy's con-
dition Is se far Improved thnt the phy-
sicians say the crisis Is passed.

LADY ASTOR AT 0LDHQME

Crowds Impede Her en Way te Dan-
ville She Speaks Often

Danville, Va., May 5. (Bv A. P.)
Nancy Lnngherne (Lady Aster) came

home In triumph last night. Welcomed
cordially by a large crowd of "home
folks." she promptly made herself at
home.

Her party. Including Lord Aster,
Mrs. C. D. Gibsen, a sister, and K. IILanghernc, a brother, was greeted
warmly at every step en the way from
Richmond, and she was forced te make
several brief addresses.

MOVIES' SNOW TOWN BURNS

Truckee, Callr, Where Winter
Scenes Are Taken, Has Big Fire
Trochee, Calif., May 5. (By A. P.)
This little town, whose snow's fly for

Siberia, Patagonia or wherever the
whims of movie directors wish, faced
destruction by fire last night.

Citlxens formed volunteer companies
and saved the residential district. A-
leost all of the business districts hnd
been burned early today.

trews ncniKKnn today?
Hew often are you Mked this quotlen?

Teu ran knew hew bualnena la throughout
the L'nltrd Mate by following "1ualnaa nta Otancf," which uppcara vrv day in thelTUBlnfM nml Financial faction of the morn-In- a

Pibliu iittxnu. "Make It a Habit."- -
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.
L' LEASE TODAY

Public Service Commission's O.

K. te Be Sought Next as
Final Step

ASK-TIM- E LIMIT BE WAIVED

Final passage of the erdlnancff au-

teorising a lease of the Frankford ele-

vated and the signing of the ordinance
and the lease are te take place this
afternoon. '

Council meets in special session te
give Its sanction te the ordinance,
which has been approved by two com-

mittees of Council.
Mayer Moere, Themas B. Mitten,

president of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany, and Richard weglcln, president
of Council, will meet in the Mayer's
office shortly after the ordinance is
passed.

The measure will bear Mr. Wegleln's
signature, certifying its passage by the
city's legislative body. Addition of the
Maver's signature will make it law.

The Mayer and Mr. Mitten then will
sign the lease agreement, the result of
many conferences and concessions by
both sides. One mere legal require-
ment Is necessary approval by the
Public Service Commission.

A copy of the agreement will be sent
te the commission nt Htirrlsburg, with
a request that It waive Its customary
three weeks' advertising proviso.

According .te present arrangements,
the commission will held a public hear-
ing en the agteement In City Hnll next
Friday, Almest immediate approval by
the commission is expected.

The Frankford elevated, under P. R.
T. operation, will cenect with the Mnr-k- et

street suhwny-clcvate- d. Bridge
street Is the northern terminus of the
line. The southern tnd of the city built
and owned line is at Frent and Arch
streets.

HARVEY BACK IN LONDON

Refuses te Cemment en Repert)
About Economic Conference

Londen. May n. (By A. P.)
Geerge Harvey, American Ambassador
te Great Biltnln. who has been in the
country most of the time since the
opening of the Genea conference, re-
turned te Londen today. He refused
te comment en reports that the Wash-Ingto- n

Government had Instructed hlre
te make inquiries regarding oil nnd
ether matters of American Interest
which might come before the economic
conference.

The British Foreign Office, since the
oil concession stories have been flying
about has shown a keen desire te as
sure American inquirers that the Brit-
ish Government has no concern what-
ever In oil negotiations at Genea.

Leg Broken by Explosion
David Jenes, a Negro, suffered a

broken leg last night when n coal-bur- n

ing stove exploded in the icllar of his
home nt 1135 Redman street. Patrol-
man Hawkins, of the Twelfth and Pine
streets station, sent the injured mnn te
a hospital and called fiiemen, who ex
tinguished tlic blaze. The less was
trifling.

Deaths of a Day

DR. JOSEPH N. McCORMACK

Nationally Known Physician Dies of
Paralysis In Kentucky

Louisville, Mny 5. Dr. Jeseph
Nathaniel McCerniack, seventy-si- x

years old, nationally known physician,
died here yesterday. Death was caused
by paralysis. He was the fifth of a
family of sixteen children, two of whom.
K. G. McCormack, of Pittsburgh, and
Mrs. Lucy Weed, of Whiting, Kan.,
are living.

In the course of his career he was the
center of many fights nnd Investigation
in the Kentucky Legislature from all
of which he emerged victorious. At
one time Walker D, Hlnes, later Federal
railroad director general, and McKcnsle
Mess, former Assistant Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, were employed as
stenographers by Dr. McCormack.

Since 1SSS he has written the laws en
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haalth lrW.etl f.vlr.. -- - - bHIaia fa Iks fflaH Wkaatuaiiy wvcry maw in in uniuii. rw
twelve years he erganised State beards
for the American Medical Association.
He was the leader In the fight en cholera
in 1888 for which he was thanked by
President "Cleveland. He attended
Governer Getbel when s assassin-
ated at Frankfort in 1000.

Peter C. Coaler
Kmatrt. N. J.. Mav 5. Peter O.

.Cesier, president of the New Jersey
ebeli f isnenes commission ana iur
years one of the largest oyster shippers
in the Maurice River Cove district,
is dead in his home in Newport follow-
ing a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Cesier
was seventy -- six years old and was
active in public and business affairs
until his retirement a few years age,
He had been a member of the Shell
Fisheries Commission, which has con-

trol ever the oyster beds of the State,
for several years.

MM I

laaae Broems
Treason, May 5. Isaac Broeme,

eighty-si- x years old, sculptor, artist and
inventor, died here yesterday after an
Illness of several months. He was born
in Canada and studied at the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of the Fine Arts and
under private tutors. He later estab-
lished a studio in Reme, where he exe-

cuted many works in sculpture.
' In 1860 he was elected an academician
of the Pennsylvania Academy. He rep-
resented the United States Government
as commissioner en ceramics in the
Paris Exposition. Mr. Broeme in-
vented a perfected rotary press and a
safety auto wheel.

Funeral of William Cenrad
Funeral services will be he'd at 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon for William
Cenrad, sixty rests old, at his home,
3452 North Eighth street, where he died
Wednesday morning. Interment will
be at Northwood Cemetery. Mr. Cen-
rad was connected with the Wilsen-Marti- n

butchering company for twenty
years. He was a member of Welcome
Ledge, Ne. 4r.1, F. and A. M. He Is
survived by his wife, Katharine Vegcl
Cenrad, and one son, William.

Tricks

Ne. 154 Driving Tacks In Celling
Exhibit n sharp tack and offer te

drive It into the celling without step-
ping upon a chair or ladder. Say that
you will merely threw the tack in the
air I After every one has doubted the
possibility of such a trick demonstrate
it as follews:

Set the tack, point upward, upon a
half-dolla- r, (Fig. 1), and press a sheet
of tissue paper ever the point of the
tack (Fig. 2), Wrap up the coin in
the paper and held the half-doll- ar hori-
zontally, with the point of the tack
upward (Fig. 3). Threw the coin
straight up, se that it docs net turn
In Its flight. The sv eight of the coin
will drive the tack squarely into the
celling. Then comes the neat part of
the trick. The weight of the coin also
tears the tthjn paper, and the half-dolla- r,

along with the paper, drops te
the fleer, leaving the tack nailed te ter
celling. , t
CopyrieM, ltlt. bv Public Ledger Compan.

nnxp wanted femai.f:
ntlSINBSS SERVICE CO , 1114 Lnl Title.

8TENOQ'PHKR3 tlS-tg- HKPRS a, Sta

BEAT. KrlTATB TOR KBXT MCTV JERSEY
MERCHANTVILM5, N. J. Kumlahed de-

sirable stefj neuae for aummer,
larce let' central location; old ahade.

w. r. McAllister. 20 w walnut r
FOR RAM?

SPECIAL SALE OF DESKS Just received,
fine let flat and roll quartered oak alnsle

nnd double rdeatat and typewilter deak,
fine let revolving armch&tra strata-li- t bnck
chalra. dlreetera' tables, with drawers, let
of mine device of all klnda: all coeda In flm
condition, will b aeld rheap 311 Arih at.
rilRNITUHE for aale. Apply 5SSR N. Car-Hal-

Hat . Sun. mern'nKs; no dealers.

Thip Version of the Grecian Sandal
Steps Inte Fashion

"The Sheik"
Specially Featured for Yeung IKemen

Celt, trimmed with White Kid; Tan Calf, trimmed
Buck, and all Patent Celt, Tan Calf or White Kid.

TWELVE DOLLARS

the latest expression of the vogue. Grecian in line
time, adopting the sandal effect with novelty cut-

out low heel, which is in the height of the fashion.
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Don't Grab a Bucket
When Your Reef Leaks

Telephone Tiega 8700

WE WILL lay a CAREY reef ever the old within 24 hours.
will cost you no mere than continued repairs.
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m own and operate one only.
CHOCOLATE COMPANY, Inc.mm

Facter!,: U.S.AT

This special become favorite
with for

Aluminum and Enamel cooking utensils.
Pyrex Glass ovenware.

Yellow Mixing Bowls, all sizes.
Butter Crocks, Kitchen Pitchers, etc.

Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

.
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"On fhr Prnnn. Shere"
MOTORISTS turn rlcht off
nresfelt Heulvanl te Cott.
man street, te Terrcadale
(l . le Linden nt , te Htuti
Rend and en te rorelten

Safe
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Sate Everywhere
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We
THE KLEIN

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.,

Kitchen Ware
department has the

one housekeepers

Wright, Tyndale & Reden,Inc.
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THE INN

PA. -

MAY 6th
wlt'i usual popular dliiivr-dan- r In Main Dlnlnr
Roem ImnudieiPlv mrrloeklnic the Rhar Jnd
fellow ed by danclim In apaeleui Ballroom. An
eint worth attendlnic. Hcfrntlens should ba
liiuda in adanca te naaure table.

OF GOOD
Fer Reaervatiena Phene TerrcadaU 7033

Ferty.five minatei' ran from City Hall te Inn

STORAGE MOVING

STORAGE

PACKING

HAULING

AND

&
ONLY

13 .

Deposit Vaults.
Locust

Reborts

factory

van

MORELTON
ON.THE-DELAWAR- E

TORRESDALE,

RE-OPEN- S

"MEALS TASTE"

Monlten

STORAGE MOVING

DEPENDABLE AND

C0URTE9US
LARGE FLEET VANS

FIDELITY STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO.
FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION

WAREHOUSES, 1809-- 1 MARKET ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Telephone,
Guaranteed Department for Valuables.

Our estimator, no expense te you.
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